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~---23-1 \Vhat Are	 the Parts of a Flower?-~_~I 
1\ 

~ran)' common plants you ar,e familiar ""ith {:orm flowers at sometime 
du iing th e year. The flower is the sex ually re productive pa·rt of a flowering 
plant. Certain Dower pans are male, while other pans ar,e female, Cenain 
Do\'cr parts are neither male nor female, 'Which flower parts are male,

( female, or neither? Ho\\' exa,ctl)· do these paru help with sexual 
reproduCtion? 

EXPLORATION 

OBJECTJilES
 
In this exercise, you will: '.
 

a, dissect and examine the parts of a flo·wer.
 
b.	 learn ....·hich parts are male. female, or neither male not femaIe. 
c.	 find out ho\\' each flower pan helps in reproduction, 

KEY\\'ORDS 
Defi:1C the fo!lo\\'ing key"..ords:
 
o\'ule _
 

pistil	 . 

pollen	 ........ _
 

stamen	 _ 

MATERl-u.S 
razor blade colored pencils: red, blue. yellow. green. and purple 
rnicro5cope flo ..... er 
1 co\erslip "'.aler 
glaH slide 

PROCEDURE	 I .......--+-~--..,. style
 

Pa.n A. Flo",,'cr Parts That Are .tlm.n~--< 
>---~ pl.tll

1\'cither Male ,nor Female 
1.	 Examine the floKcr provided
 

by your teacher.
 
2.	 l:se Figur1c 1 to help locate ovule 

th e	 following t ....'o flo ..... er
 
••pal
parts:
 

-a. sepals-:-small. green
 
, petallike parts forming the
 
outside layer of the flower.
 FIGURE T. Paru of a nower 
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b.	 pctah-Iargl:: brighl1y color'ed nower parts formingI 

,,-..the layer inside the sepals. 
. Count the number of sepals and the number of petals 

presenr in your flo\\'cr. Record these numbers in '" 'j.Tabh: I. }
\\'rite the functions of these t ....·o nower parts in Table 1. 

'.	 Complete the last column of Table 1 for sepals and pet41s, 
(HI;\T: R~ad the tide of this part of the acthity.) 

I. Color the sepals green and the petals }'cllow in Figure 1. 

Tlbl. 1. The Functions of the Part. of. Flower 

I: 
Flower Number 

FunctIon Ma'" F.m.le, 
I Part of Parts or N.lth.r 

~ 

SepalS -
Petals , 

" , 

S:'!'I'l.ns 

-
Anll'ot~S 

- -
Filaments 

Po::," A;:': :ur:aIf ty I , 

Gr.~t"!s Tr::-:.Jsa"l'" 

-
PIstil . 
Sligma I I -
Style 

Ov.ry r \ 
- .. > -

A;;':;:a.lm.tely -Ovules , to '00 

'art B. :-'h.le Flo""er Parts 
1.	 Carefully remo\'c tirst the sepals and then the petals. TTy not to remove any 

smaller pans inside the petals. 
2.	 Vsc Filgure 1 to help Io<;ate the following male no.....er pans: 

a.	 Slamen-'long. slender pans made up of a top. often )'eUo",,", part and a lower 
stalklike part 

b.	 a90ther-top part of the stamen. often }'eIIow in COIOT . 

c.	 filament-thin Stalk that supporu the anther 
3.	 Count the stamens from your flo ....·er. Record this number in Table 1. 
4.	 \,\'rite the function of these three nower parts in Table 1.
5.	 Complete the last column of Table 1 for the stamen, anther. and mament, 
6.	 Color the stamen in Figure 1 red~ 

7.	 Remove one stamen and place the anther on a glass slide, 
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r4,' -". 
8,	 Crush the anther with the erascr end of a 

I
 

I
 pencil. Add t .....o	 drops of ""ater and .a 
co\"eT !wlip, , 

9.	 Examine the slide undcr 10"" po\4.'er. thf!n 
hi gh po~·er. of your microscope.
 

10, The small round paru you sec are pollen
( 
I .....	 grains. Vsing high pO""CT. draw one or 

,£\,'0 pollen grains in the circular area 
provided her,e, 

] 1. Corn plett Table I for pollen cells. 

Part C. female	 nower Parts 
1.	 l'se Figure I to help locate the following female flo\\'cr pans: 

a.	 pistil-long, slender sulk .....ith a round base in the ~enter of the flower 
b. stigma-tip of the pistil
 
c, style-slender stalk part of the pistil
 
d.	 o\'ary-rounded, s~'olJen ,bottom part of the pistil. 

'2.	 Count the number of each of the nower pans examined in step 1. Record these 
numbers in Table 1. 

3.	 ,,'rite the function of each of these pans in Tiilible 1. 
4. Complete t~e	 last column of Table 1 for these fOUT pans, 
5.	 Color the pistil blue in Figure l. 
6,	 Remove the pistil from the flo'\l\'cr.
 

l'se a razor blade to CUt dO""n
 
through the length of the o,vaT)'
 

as sho,,'n in Figure 2.
 
CAt:TIO~: Alu·aJS Wi lxtrtmt 
(art i.J.'irh lhi ra:.or bladt, 

j.	 :'\- ote the small, round seedlike
 
pans imide the ovary_ These
 
are the o,·ules.
 

S.	 Complete Table 1 fOT the
 
o,'u}es. Color the o"u)es in
 
Figure 1 purple.
 

QUESTIONS 
1.	 Group these flower parts-fUament, ovary, ovule, petal, poJIen grain. anther, 

stamen, pistil, stigma, ~,epal, style-under the following three headings: 

Petl,n 

FIGURE 2. Cutting througl'l th, ov,ary' 

I 
MaJe Part. Ftmal, Parte 

I Nelth,r Mal' nor Ftmll. 

I -
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· a. \\"hat happens to pollen grains during polIination?	 .-- _ 

b. How might their small size help them for this job?	 ......._
 

~ 

c. How might the fact that there are ~o many pollen cells help pollination occur? 

'3. a. \,"ha'l flo\\"er pan contains egg cells? ......... _ 

b.	 Ho"..· do poIJen grains on a stigma cause the fertilization of egg cells? _ 

4.	 Look at Figure 3 and label the 
flower parts that are listed in 
ques,tion I, I ncluded in this diagram 
are close up vie \..'5 of the insid e of 
an amher and an ,o\'ary. Locate and 
label a pollen grain and an egg cell. 

5.	 ~'Ol all I1o·.·..crs. have all the paru 
you have studied. Examine Figure 4 
that sho\\'s sections of three 
different kinds of no",,"en. Labc:l the 
parts thal are present in each 
Dower. Complete the chan that 
follows. FIOURE 3. Reproductive pans cf I newer 

FIGURE 4. PartS of three different flowers 

Flow.r A Flower. Flower C 

•. What a~. \1'11 missing 
~ 

!lower pans? I 

b. Can flower make poll.n? 
Why or w/'ly not? 

C. Can t1o¥\"er malle eggs? I I 

Why or '¥I'ny not? 
~ 

d. Cln lIow,r utl-pollinat,? , 

Why or w"'y not? 


